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PROFESSOR DEBYE WILL
GIVE TALK ON X-RAYS

MERMEN MEET AT
ANNUAL BANQUET I
AS SEASOI ENDS

FRESHMAN CLASS
WILL HEAR TALK
Professor P. Deby e of %uricl, who
is noxv completing llis series of twenty0
BY E. E. WHITING
lectures in the Departnielt of Phy·sics

'THE TECH' WILL ENTERTAIN

I

SCRIBES AT ANNUAL BANQUET

the Institute, N\-ill give a lecture oil11
r FridavL. J. Gentry Announced Managerrat
Marcl 13 at 3 o'clock in roon A
11 Proxminent Newspaperman To
4-270 Oll "X-Rays and the Constitutior 11 LlGive
Of Next Years' Team
Last of This Year's
of Matter."
In this lecture. ,vich will be presenlted in an un-tcchnical inaimiier, Pro-1Debl e will present and cliscuss ;s
VARSITYV, flessor
the nmodern conceptions of the consti-i- IS
tution of matter in tlle liglt of X-Rayy

As Mermen Dine

LETTERS

GIVEN

INTHE HOTEL LENOX TONIGHT

Lectures
WITH "BOSTON HERALD"
i

data.

Interesting Speakers Address
Swimmers on Variety
Of Subjects

A IGOR
FO~~~FR
VOLUMSE
XLVF
VOLUME
OR
XLV
i TO BE ANNOUNCED

IA

IWill Deliver Talks

Niemniers of the staff and students o:if
f
E. E. Whiting. promnilenlt newrspaperIthe Institute as weell as all others in wvriter and allthor. rill decliver the last'I I
terested, are cordiallk- invited to attendd
I
freshnilanle
Icture of the v ear tomlorthis lecture.

last night at Riverbank Court Ho
tel. the swininiing team hield their )an 1-

Five Cents

II

i Technology Men
To

row morn~ing in room 10-2,% at 111I
o'clock.
fr. Wh'itinlg is probably- bestt
k~nowvn Icocaliv as the author of "WhVlit-

CLUBSORCHUSTRA
SEEKINXT GNEW NAME

11 ing's Columln'' NN-lichl appears daily il 11
quet to end tile season. At the con I4-i tlle "Bostonl Herald."
clusion of the banqulet, several inter
''Th;
lUse and~ Abllse of N ewspaperr
esting speakers were heard, includinlg 9
Recadinlg" is thez subject
wvhichl
thcc
Dr. J. A. Rockwell '96. chairman of th, ele Winner of Contest for a New
spel~cekrlhas
closeil
forhilstalk,
and
wnill11
Advisory Council on Athletics, L. JJ.
Title To Be Given Two
deal chliefiv w\ithil what the newvspaper r
Johnson. of the Brookline Swimrain!93
Free Tickets
can (lo for tlle public, and wvlat tlhec
Club, donors of the Interclass Shield1,
f puiblic lin turnI can (lo to aid the lCnewsCoach Dean and Captain Will \Val IDisgusted with the cumbersomeness ofd
paper. He wvill also pOillt out the duworth.
thle name "The
Cluls s)s ties of tlle newvspaper as regards tlle
Freshmlenl
xill beCombined
sure of M~usical
a good time
c
eeat(this
smoker."
Manager K. Lord announced thE
E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of the Mlassachusetts
Institute of Tech-I_ adv-ancellelt Of collditiolls i71 societv3'
manager of next year's team as L. KIS'..
Dance Orchestra" tle men play-I- anld politics, alld 11ow tle paper is afn
Gentry- '27. Gentry whio has been ar nnology
assistant manager since his freshneal n inlg inl the orclhestra hav-e requested thaltA feeted by public opinions
year, will take clharge of the duties /o:)r
r a short, appropriate narne be selectcdd
"Thc nlew.paper COun1tS Oll thc pcothe remainder of the 3'ear. His horn, le
e for them to use in the future. Accord- I- pie; to (lo selective reading," states Mr.
is Charlestown. West Virginia. Th I
elections for captain of next
year' ing]y the clulbs are opelling a comnpeti- \Vhitilng `"No newspaper or magazillc c
teani wvere held at the conclusion of theee tionI today for tlle ptlrpose of findillg aaRptillislled can1 satisfy all of tlle people.I
banquet. but were not announced, since:e
e hetter name for their danlce orchestra.i.i.Tle\- m~ust find otit for themlselves wvhat t!
Kerns, one of the letter men of theee
TN-o free couple tickiets for the Spriiig riF) bert for tlein, anld clloose according9
-iI
tearn, ,vas not present to cast his vote c
Conlcert
wvill be the prize wvhich will11
Awards Letters
I
E. E. Whiting
Dr. Rockwell's speech mainly deal Ittble awsarded to tlle person wvhose suggesI
Began Boston Work in 1903
witlh the Advisorv Council's attitudee tionl is adlopted by the clubs. The CO1IConcernaing tlle nesvspaper wrork as aaI
I
toward swimming at the Institute, fron 11
profession, tlhe speaker svill tell of tllee
e1
test
starts
today
anld
wvill
end
onl
Mone
the
viewpoint of a losing team. Th, e
prlO)enlS faot'd byv an editor and lVS
Council considers the number of niern day, April 13, one wveek before the Spring 9wrpaper wNriter, including facts fromn hiss
out for the sport, clean sportmanship ?I Collcert. Tlle proposed names for theeepersollal ex;lerience. Hc wvill at t]]ee
together with the names of thecesaniec time tell the freshlllern of tlle
II
and a fine team spirit just as essentia jiorchestra
resp~onsbile for them should be en-i- pr ospects in this field. and the featuree
e
as a winning team. He read the codeeinei,
of sportsmanship of the newly formaecddclosed in sealed envelopes and deliveredd oi the rewvard wvlicll the new-spaperceIElectro-Metallurgist Describes
Brotherhood of Sports, wvhich lhas beer pnto E. B. Haskell '26, publicity manager rr \vriter mlav lool; forwvard to.
formed in the last few months. ThissIS of the clubs, in the Mlusical Clubs' officee
eWbr
\'itingr is the son. of C. G.
Application of the
included subdued pride in victory, clear nnblefore tlle final date.
IV -iltinlg, -\\lo vas editor of tlle Spring~Electric Coil
Announce Concert
sportsmanship in defeat, and not tc0 DPosters
fiekl Repulblicall fromn 1868 uintil lhis
hit a man when lie is down. He spokee eThe selection of the newv name wrill 111deatll a few vcRars ago, and llas beens[I
of how it ,as once thought necessar3yvb}e left entirely to the orchestra itself. E. conllected with newsvsaper xvork all off
R. MI. Kenlev. clectro-lnetallirgist of
to eliminate basketball, hockey, andSd The sealed envselopes w ill be opened in11I his life. His active nexvspaper work
tlle \*restinghollse Electric and Manufacswimming from the athletic prograirn thc presence of the musicians, wvho wsill 11
Iill ]iostOII beganl ill 1903. anld lie wass
at Techlnology, but these sports havee e-lass their judgment Ol1 them. The llame2e at onc timnc editorial wvriter 011 thee turing Corpaltny, gave a lecture on Elecsince then passed the critical period Id of the -xvinnler wvill be anllounced in thle c "Dailx- Advertiser," before it becamle a?L tric Furnaces to the class in Heat Treatnmeut, yesterday morning. The evoluSlarillg Concert program and it is ex- Hiearst publication, and later editor offt tion
and arc now on the upgrade.
of the present furnace was traced
-1
At the conclusion of his talk, hlean- -pectedI tllat the dance orchestra wvill use12 tlle "Eveningr Record."
M~r
W\hiting~
nounced the letter awards for the Var- -their newv title for the first time at that tI ]las beell associatedl w\ith tlle "BostonlIr1 from th, electric arc and carl)on resistor types to the present metal resistor
sitv teanm and the freshman swimmingi,,
9 affair. If for some reason, the men inl111 e~rcl~d' for the past four years.
awards. The ninni ssiing
thicir sTss the orcllestra fail to find a suitable fl, The speak7er has spelit conlsider able 2 f urnace. For manyv years it was thouglht
were Armstrong, Ford, R. Johnson 11cognomell among those submitted forrr ilml ill Ntashilgrton alnd llas becomie 2 impossible to lse' linetal resistors, and
Kerls, Parsons, Y\Vies, Woods and Cap- -their approval, I10 narne wvill be adoptedd1tho~rougrhly acquainlted with tlle nationl- even nlow there are limitationis to their
tain Bill Walworth. The frosh win- -although tlle best one of those sub- al lsolitics anld tllc policies of blotll po- tlse, but -,r. Keeney told how for certaii lpurposes thle- are of great conveninilng their numerals vcere Bridges atE
.inlitted
lssoe.will be selected and the prizec litical parties. He llas wsritten ItIUIICIence and efficiency.
Brown, Hartshorne, P. Johnson, Jor- awsarded as planned.
ous articles for sCeveral of tlle larger r
Types of Alloy Used
F~or the bellefit of those of the studellttt llatiollal mlagazilles, and is also the auThere are several alloys being used.
lhocd wvlo llave hitllerto been unable to) ihaor of tm o b~ooks 011 President Coo(Continued on Page 4)
fathloni the mystery of tile "T-D" p~osters ,s lidlge. flis first bool; published in 1923, I of wxhlich a nichrome chromel alloy is
s
I
the he.,t. Others bearing up to 20 per
whlichl hav-e been decoratillg the bulletill IIs2S
bliogrraphyl! of tlae Presidenlt and~
I cent iron are subject to rapid oxidation
PROFESSOR KENNELLY
i)oardls of late, the management of t'le e his, latest vork,;
"lCalvin C-oolidge-His .1
anlloullces that the plain and per- Ideals as a CgitizenI," iS a1 all alsiiavl Oti at hiigh temperatures. The installation
WILL SPEAK ON RADIO club~s
of tlhe lheating coils was described, with
hlap~s meanillgless placards wvere merely vrthe President's pub~lic speeccles.
the emphasis laid oln the means of supforerunnlers of the more definite posters s
porting them, as this is the part which
placed
Oil
v~iew
today
allnouncillg
flle
2
Next Sunday afternoon at four r ticketsale for the Technology-Dartmouth
is the greatest cause of failure. INext
o'clock, in room 10-250, the last of the 2:Conlcert which is taking place all this 1 PROFESSOR WARNER IS
tIlc means and advantages of tempera4
r
Popuilar Science Lectures given under wveek ill the maill lobby from 12 until 2
GOING TO WEST COAST
the auspices of the Society of Arts, ,oc'clock. The price of the ticlkets
(Continued oil Page 4)
is
$5
will be held. Professor A. _. Kennellv
of the Department of Electrical Engiln- ,pEer coup~le and $3 for stags.
I s Head of Committee Which
eering, will speak on "Radio and Its 3
1

1

II
I Whiting of Boston Herald and
McKernon of A. P. Will
Speak
LATTER FROM NEW YORK
clC.ernon. Eastern Division
Idl\wardtl
Supcrinttendent of tlhe Associated Press
of the Boston
allnd E. 1E. \\'hitin.:
be
tlhe
two chief
Herald
will
spleakers at tlhe anllnual banqucet of the
Institute .,crilbes to be hleld in the Hotel Ilenox tonight at 6.30 o'clock. It
is expected tlhat Professor H. W. Tyler '84. headc of tlhe Mathematics Departmenlt w-ill also mnake a short adldress. D. A. Heinderson '25, the present genetral manager
xill be toast11 ast tcr.

A precedellt is cilng establishecd this
year

ill having, thle bacnquet at the end

of the volume ilstcad of in December.
Entire elections for the next volume,
including the Managing and Associate
Boards as -well as the staff will be anI nounced at this time.

Mr . \Whiting is well knowi. in Bos-

=1
1

-IKEENEY DELIVERS
FURNACE LECTURE

Underlying

Physical

Principles."

and 1 FRESHMEN

the talk will be illustrated by numerous
experiments on electrical waves. electrical resonance, tubes used as generator receivers, detectors. and amplifiers.
The lheterodviie principle will also be
illustrated witfi experiments in accoustics and electricity-. and the v-arious
types of radio waves used in broadcasting will be discussed. A limited nurnber of tickets may be obtained free of
charge at the Information Office.

PROFESSOR BLANCHARD
TO GIVE ATOMIC TALKS
Following the yearly custom Professor Blanchard '98 will give a five weeks'
course of lectures oln atomic structure.

They will be given at eight o'clock in
room 10-250 everv Tuesday and Thursday morning. Students in all courses
are invited to attend and anv so desiring may register for it and obtain
eredit. For these menl twvo one hour
examinations will be given.
Among the subjects which will be
covered will include the RutherfordThomson model of the atom, electrolytic conductance, vacuutm tubes, radio
activity, etc.

WILL HOLD
A SMOKER NEXT TERIM I

Will Test New Planes

A newx type of airplallc is beillg subimlittedl tO ;lhe Uniited States mail serSoinetnicl 3lext terni a smokoer-ban- v-ice, anld is iioxv beinlg consideredl by a
qluet wvill be lleld lX- thc freshmlan class. commllittee Of tllree lenilcnbrs of whIicl
Tlle affair xvill lbc a strictlY fresllman 1 Pro~fessor E. P. W\arnler '17, as COIIolle and ,vill take place in Walker AMe- silltingf engrilecr for tlle air mlail scr-

PRESIDENT OF A. I. E. E.
WILL LECTURE MARCH 27

not be secured until the approximate bodied in the new plane. It is designed
number wishing to attend is known. to lanid more slowly and to carr- a
The men in charge of the arrange- larger load, increasing the operating
ments hope to get an attendance of at efficicncy- and making landing in thick
least 300 in which case the main hall weather safer. At present the mail sercan be obtained. The date of the smo- vice is averaging two and a quarter
ker has not yet been decided. Last million miles per year. flying day and
year the freshmnan social was in the night, w-ith only two fatalities in the
form of a dance.
last txwo years.

conv-cntion iln

cew Y'ork last June.

For nmalyv \-cars lie was corrcspondent in Boston andl hlas wvorked in
practically all departlments of the A.
P.

One

of his biggest assignleents

was

to accompalny- Secretary- Knox onl his
trip to South America and report this
for the A. P. During the war he was
located in 'New Y-orlk City where he
watched thle \Vorld W'ar "through the
e-es of a cable" wNriting utp the various
despatches for tlhe .A. P.

Altlh1ou.gh a native of New York he
hegan his journalistic career with the
cew England ncwspapers and became

Boston representative of the A. P. in
1902. NVith the exception of special assignllents hle was located in this city
and working for the A. P. until raised
to his present position wvith headquartcrs in XNew 'ork City from where he
is cmililng for tile event.

REDEEM 230 SIGN-UPS
FOR 1925 TECHNIQUE
Tw-o hutndlre(l all(d thirty, or 15 per

of thle total Technique signups
Society of Electrical Engineers cent
w-ere redeemedl
in the first two davs
of the signulp redemllptionll campaign. As
Invites All Students
there are six day-s to the campaign,

Fairley ()sgood '97. president of the this is onl\- half tihe amiount which
Ideclares oughlt b- now to
American lInstitutc of 1.51cctrical lmlglinl- TIeclhnique
ce wS'ill sl)peak to the members of tlhe lhave been redceledtl. e

niorial. Besides tlle dinnler tllere wvill I v-icC. iS C]1airllal.
Dulrillg tlle p~ast
lc v arious fornis of elltertainmlellt in- feNN da\Vs. tlle commllittee has beenl testcludinlg vaudeville and also moving pic- ing two of tllse mac}1iles on l ong Fllctrical Filgilleering Society Friday.
Mlarch 27. 'Mr. Osgood has chosen as
tu~res lif thc inlain dinling room of Wal- I sland.
Ikcr i~ssecured.
Unless somie unforseen accident oc- h1is subject "\\that a C'ollege Graduate
'"I hope tllc freshmall class will comne I curs, t o other planes wvill be inspected Goes Up Against andlHow to Meet It."
Otlt ill full force for this affair," said I at '\father Field, Sacramento. during and lie says that the talk will lhe of
E n er J. Dean '28, president of the tilC examnilation1 week. Professor WVar- such a nature that it will be of interfres iiiian class, ".as this is tlle onlv ner expects to leave someatimle oll Fri- est to any- stuldents so lie hope.s that
freshmlanl social event of tllc y-ear. lav of tllis xveek. and wvill return aboutt thle audience will not be limited to elMfarch 24.
I-le sav-s tlhat tllc airplaile tosed at
Tickets for the event will be oll sale presenlt bN- tlle mlail service llas been
immnediately after tile recess and will gradlually evolved fromt a previolus t3-pe.
be sold tip to within a week of the af- Several imnprovemlenlts have recently
fair. This is necessary- as a room can- Ib~ecn dleveloped, and thesc wvill b~e ein;

ton wherelhe is prolminent
in newspaIper circles. I-He is the author of Whitings Columln of the Herald and of a
rcccnltly- pulblislhed boolk on Calvin Coolidge. He w-as Herald correspondent
in Washingto
n during thle war and will
spcak oln his cxpericnces in that city
during the A*:orld \'ar.
Native of New York
,lr. 'McKernon lhas selected as his
sutbject
"The Iilbertv- to Know" and
is also cxpected to relate some of his
personal experiences while covering important news assiguments as an associated press correspondent. He is now
ill entire charge of the Eastern Division Work of the A. P., and in this
capacity had complete charge of the
A. P. forces covering the Democratic

Aftor thli, w eek. tl e .stand in the
ailnitl lobby \w-ill b)e discontinued, and
m111iln
who wviSh to rcdeetll signups must

do so at thle Technilque office. After
Mlarch 31, thle redempttio
n price will
lbe raised $1.
The date for this year's Technique
rush is April 18. An\ mnan who has a
1
Tecniique signup may partirredeelmled

ectrical engineering .quldents.
4
in tlhe rush. The books will be
After graduating from the Institutec cipate
1
out immediataely after the rush,
MIr. Osgood went into telephone work, sgiven
later becom.ing chief engineer of the acc ording to present plains.
Newv Milfor(d Power Co., in ConnectiCALENDAR
cut. From there lie went to the Public: Service Electric Co., in 1(07. as superintendent of distribution. He beWednesday, March 11
came general superintendent in 1909 66:30-THE TECH banquet. Hotel Lenox.
and assistant manager in 1912 and in e6:30--MIeeting of the Technology C'hapter Unitarian Layman's League, UTnity House,
1917 he was made vice president and
Park Square.
general manager. He recently resigned
Thursday, March 12
from this position following his clec- 311:00--Freshman
I
lecture, room 10-250.
Stulmday, March 15
tion to the office of president of the
I
lecture, room 10-250.
A. I. E. E., last May.
44:00-Science

.
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UndergraduatesS
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MANAGING BOARDI
OFFICES OF THE TECH
D. A. Henderson '25 .............. .......General Manager iSewss and Editorial-Room 3, Walker MleJ. P. Ram sey, Jr.... ................................EditorI
B,, rnS
orial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
A. MI. Worthington, Jr. '25 ............
Business ManagerI
Bsns-Room 302, Walker Memorial.
Telephone, Univ. 7415
ASSOCIATE BOARD
S'UBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR
Thae Lounger is inl receipt of the folT. W. Owen '26 ........................... News Editor
Published every Monday, Wednesday and
lowinlg
communication:C. E. McCulloch '26 .................... Sportirng Editor
Friday during the college year.
Dear Lounger:R. S. Chidsey '26 ....................... Features Editor
Entered as Second Class Matter at the
C J. Everett '26 .................... .......... Treasurer
Whlile lookilng through tlae dicBoston Post Office
Leo Teplow '26 . . ................. Circulation Manager
Members of Eastern Intercollegiate
tionlarv tlle other day I noticed this:
R. W. Learoyd '25 ................ Advertising Manager
Newspaper Asscation
QUIZ (kwiz), n. an enigtna of
oltscure qulestionl desigiled tO puzzle
BUSINESS
DEPARTMENT
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Advertising Division
anlyone: onle whlo quizzes others;
Editorial Board
Assistant Managers
*,.t.p.t.&,p.p. qluizzed, p~pr. quizzillg;
Whitney Ashbridge '26
J. R. Klillian '26 Isaac Gleason '26
T. A. Mangelsdorf '26i
to puzzle; makse full of; banlter;
Features Department
E. F. Stevens '27
hoax; examine llarrowvlv witil al
Staff
H. A. Willoughby '26
J. A. Allan '28
W. Al. Smith '26
air of moclkery; peer at.
NEWS DEPARTMENT
Rene Simard '28
D. Mr. Sturznickle '29
PLEANSE EXPLARIN-!
George Gerst '27
Night Editors
( Signed ) Quizzecl Pete.
Circulatio'n
Department
F. E. Anderson '27
H. F. Howard '26
P. S. ,Also please allswer Ine this:
Assistant Managers
LC. Currier '26
R. A. Rothschild '26
11. N1. Houghton '27
'OW. J. Hearles '26
lIs it good for olle to marry at tllis
News Writers
J. S. Harris '27
W. H. Reed '27
time oi tlle year (Spring)
J.D. Goldberg '26
G. C. Houston '27
__
~~~~Staff
Q.P.
A. D. Green '26
J. H. Melhado '27 IIR. K<. Doten '27
J. H. Harding '26
Nov
*you
hlave
it.
Al
urderwill
out,
H.
R.
Allard
'27
I.
L.
Hopkins
'27
Sports Writers
'27
T. E. Duna '27 andc it 1las outed l1owx.
\\Ve alwvays
Philip Creden '27
D. A. Dearle '27 J. P. F. Pilkington
Treasury
Division
thlu1oi;,t tllat tllere was sonmeth~ingr wronlg
H. P. Ferguson '27
Assistant Treasurers
G. .X.Hall '21
L. F. Van Hater '27 Witlh our "Quizzes" alnd nowv xe kiioxv
Reporters
whlat it was. N0 e nlever b~othered to
Staf
E. R. Arf '28
J. D. Crawford '27
c. W. Scott In I lool; tip all actual defiJnition of the word,
J. W. Chamberlain '28
E. A. Johnson '.'8 L. F. Beach '26
y 1)tit wve alwavas had qualms wvhen an inW. A. Witham 'V7
A. J. Connell '27
A. S. Richmond '28 V. R. V. Caputo '28
W. L. Sichnan '28 1 Leave of absenw.
F. A. Ward '27
-

Artrctor or a good oldl Prof anlloullced

R. A. ROTHSCHILD, '26

ARE WE ENTllRELY LACKING IN HONESTY?

tllat lie wvas goinlg to give a qu~iz, or
would quiz us nex;t liotir. N'ow wve knlow
whlat lie ieanls
Tlle l ounger does no~t feel tllat aine~xplanlationl is nlecessary.

The dlefillition

e.x;plaiiis itself.
So far as tlle seconde ciuestif s is Cotlcernedl, N"O. Nor am, other time. Etut
it is proverbial that Spring is a poor
Limie to get marrieel. ElIse ,Nvhy so mianv
Junle vedldillgs?
If it wvere all right to
Iass oil in the Sprin~g wvhy wvould so
nanyx loving coulzles wNait 'till Junle,
.l1C time tlaat is at the verv endc *)I
Splrillg, o~r just after tlle Stllninier Sol.^tice. if tlle funleral is Putt off 'till aftei-

nNE of the prime elements in the makze-up) of a successful miall
t b lie e an ordinary bousiness man or be I-e an engineer. is honestv.
This quality is of foremost importance in a man's character if he is
to do anything worth awhile. That Technology men, e~lgineers in
the making, to %Nhoni honesty should lee a b~y-wsord, are no more
honest than the general public has been shown by their disregard
for the prillcilzles of commloll decency in the nlatter of p~ayiig for
tile tlvelztiethi.
newspapers.
I 131Llt tlle LouLii,ecr i,; a firm Ixliever ill
Ever since the Institute has been in its present buildings, papers, b~achelerllicd. Connublliall Felicitv anl all
tilat sort of thliii- are all right for
have been left on the table ill the basenient of W\a]lker -Aeinorial, of
those who likoe it, b~ut tlle free and tillwith a little lbox for coins. Tile total disregard for this hint that lianiplleredl li fe o~f Single Bllesbednless is
beest fo~r Lonlxiging. Call yOtl inilagpapers are to lbe paidl for ha.s caused the womani cello brings theml 'le
Hilc l-oungingt comlfortable if tlle soto threaten to discontinue the service for wvhicli fess nlen seemi -,ill- c;-tl~ed Fr-iendll fe\\i iS contltioullUty callInlg out to not drop) ashles oin tile. beat
ing to pay.
~nlinported Tr(;y (N'ew Y~ork;) rug, to
It is at once straii-~e and sad that a manl whlo is axillillg to p)an lkeel) your feet off the freshlyl polislled
hundreds of dollars to obtainl an education to fit lliml for -a life of 1-as tellder, and~ so forthl andl so on, ad
acl naseaunil (Tllat probably
service to liulmanlitv, for sutch is the life work of the eno-ineer-. shlould infinitulm,
iIsn't slielledl righlt, but you wvill get tlle
stool) so lose as to cheat a poor' -%voiiian oult of the fews penn~ies -upon i)olc~t), adl dleatlh do( vot1 p)rt, anid all
-wh~lich she is dependent for her daily bread.
tlle rest o f it.
Come, comle fellows. Do not quibblle about the paymllent of ;a
XV-file wve ale oil tlle subject, 'the
flew coppers. Thle papers are brought -for your coriveiiieiice, and l ounlger
-wishles to correct a mistakcen
you certainlly- should be whilling to pay for them.
inipr essionl tllat semns to lhave gotten
1 <)jj.silderablc

OFFICER OR PRIVATE?

folloi~ng-.

Tlle

l~ounger

dloes llot go out to see h1is girl every
il~iglt. A-s will bee jud ied from tlle
.11¢)Ve, lie lhas nio -- irl, aid, ill the see;onde place. if lie (lid hlav oiie, he wvould
iot go out to see her every nlight. The
ILounlger is ex;tremely desirous of meet-

Intercollegiates |

I -_

II

of Technology
-

In chlarge of this issue:

II

REVIEWS

COMEDY AT ST. JAtMES
HELENS MOST POPULAR
IS MORE LIKE TRAGEDY
AT THE CRIMSON PROMN
"A Bill of Divorcemenlct" as preseilted
at tile Copley- Tlleatre this wcekl is anl
unlusuail play by\ Clenilence Danle, leased
oil faritasv- anid termled a "comiedy," but
ea.il initerpreted as at tragedN of insaniltv alid an unlusual (livorce lawv.

Just a little inlvestigationl of the HarshlowS tilat the 1926 1nie
ar, mlore desirous of takiiig Helens tc.
thle greatest danlce of the vycar. Out of
a group of 100 femlinline names, Helen
comles first closclxy followved by Margaret. Every form~of femain inle appela'lhe aection takles placc oil Chlristmlas tiOII kiiown to nilan is included upon tlie
list, wvitlh Marv gettinlg 15 votes, ElizaD~ay 1933, anid tile auidierice is askied b~eth 14, anld Frilces 11.
to iiiiagmel tilat a laxv ]hxis b~een passed
Oiily twvo pzoints gave Bostonl a close
Ml Eniglaiidl oil rvecommenzvdationl of tile victol-N, over WNelleslev- as tlle place
i-(:)ort of tile Rov-al (;ollimlissionl, per- whlere girls growv best. The 1926 menl
Illitting inisanlity of olie s lmlslbaiid or showved as great a. variet in their
mielt as groullds for livorce^. Hilarv chloice of locationl for their partllers as
IFairfieldl, whio was sliell-shockoed diuriig, thev did inl tlle chlo'ce o~f nlamles. From
the war anid 11as beell collfined to all Detroit to MNiami, tlle girls wvill repas\-lumi -durinig the past 16 y ears lbe- IrCstel nearly1 everv state in the East.
caube of hlereditary hislanity Whiichl la- Welleslev is bv fatr the mlOSt favored
ter a!ppcared, suddenhl! returils hIomeI, girl's college, s-upply ing 48 partners to
Otller illstitutions
ctirt'd alld fillds that his w~ife iS albout tlle 1926) Proml.
to Iinarrv G~ray M~eredlith, she 11avilig +N-licll will lbe repvresenlted are: Vassar,
ob~taillel ca (livorce fromlil er hlusbvand Smith, Brynl Maw r, Jackoson aiid Radmideer the liewv 1aw of the divorcee cliff e.
COllltS. lie firidis his (laughter Margar'Ih1e GJreek letter fraterllities iii Texet hiz, oiil% ccxisolatioll. anid fiilalll coIItemls 11imiself to enljoy life wvith 11er anid as h1ave a rather diml future, for at the
Ilis "9th cenitulr\' sister-inl-law, after pvresciat mlomlent thlere is a lill becfore
tlle assembll~v of thc state of Texas adhils wvife elopes vitil Mleredlitil.
E_ 1-.C(live, as Hilary, portray ingS a VOCatillg the absolitionl of fraternities.
(lifficult role w~ith great skvill, is partieu- Ili bclill calls for the immllediate ablaiI \ illz essv xvilile llis wvife, played r ogatioii of all fraternities inl educabv
N tile
bk-Xt\iss New-comblle, gave olle a ratiler tiomial inlstitutitonls supported
aliutsillg picture of a wvomlan ulialle to) state.
Iccide oil her duty to her unfortunate
N ine mlemlbers of the staff of the
'luslband.l andl .llso tile mlanl sle reallxloves. Miss Staiidilig~, as Sydeney, the UIiliversitx oi Southleru C alifornia "Troare to have lpractical experienlce
20tll ceniturv daughter W}10 cared nmore jctii
for cigarettes thlan tile btible, (Iespite the ill jourllalislo. F'or a short timie, tlley
a~iidoiiitionis of lier Aullt Hester (Miss wxill eclit thc 'Fullertonl Trib~une," a
iexvsp~aer of a l~os Atigeles subulrb.
Duclgeoll). staildes olit mlost prommilelitIv ill tile cast. 11cr v ivaciouisness, alid Not oiil\ wvill tlle editorial Nvorkc be talIoderil idleas 011 marriage,
clldrell, k~en over, Ibut nilenlTbers of the adverlove, alid hlereditv, fuirnishl colisiderablk: t isimg c1Iss w\il w\rite, sell, aiidl arrange
color and~ Ilulch of the actioII ill the Idislay), advertisilg, glrilig thc uniiverp)iay, mlid Aile p~roves hler abllltv to till-

Ierstand~ and~ eniact haer roleb to pecrfec
tionz. GSrayX .1cedr li th (Alall MN1owbra v)
thle ellergetic lov er; Kit Pumipilrey
( Phillip Tmilge), wh'Iomi Sydn11ey rejects
a!! h1er sw eethetart ill ordler to dlevote
lier timie to ller fat~ler; Reverende Pumiphev (V~ictor 'I aMId!V) -with his (lecidelx
19thl

centurv- viewvs

oi1

religion

Ilati-il11lo11"; aWid Dr. Alliot
1fuE.se), cill implre'ssivec

(C.

vard Proml

sity

studenlts Compllete cllarge of every-

Ithinlg.
Ibut
Illveriiig.

the actlual priiitinlg aild dc-

I
I

alld

W\

ph]1ysiciaii. comi

plecte tile cast ill thlis relilarklable tragr; (-Colliev'(!'

I
I

J. B. G.

MODERN FAIMILY CAUSE
OF HUtMOR AT PLYMOUTH

I
I

Thel collie(Av liows playhiig at tile Ply miouiti, "Thc (,oose Elallgs H-igh" filled
ki-ithl lively goocl humllor. L~ewis B~each,
tile al.thlor. p)ortrays italeralistic
p~icturle

RobertA. Boit & C~o.

THE tithe is now- at haund for the mlemlbel-s of the Sop)hornoro
of a smalll famlil-v verv multch infltlelcedl
1Tclass to decide what branch of '-\Tilitar,, Science they wvill fol1m. tile college gelleratioll. Tlle ex;40 Kilby Steet
lowv this corinlg terll. A&s all of themn now knots the IAfilitanr ilt, so)nic nice qluiet noting lady wvho is tremelylt up-to-thc-nmiiiute atinlosplierc is
carried
oil
th-otnlgilout
tile
playc
and~
is
Department loas, in the past year or so., changed the system, so ,trong for (lalcillg to the oldl Victrola tile cilllSe fo1- IlaMIV of thCt lleart\V
Boston
that the Sophomores specialize in somne particular branch of the inl tlle family living roomi, and wvbo laughs.
lates tlle Follies.
If lie could $nd
'1The p~lay\
O}J)e'1S withl tile collill,'
service during their third termn.
:.llChI a lady ( Tlis last, i.e., Lady, is 11omel of tile Iligvlls famlily to sp~eild tile
In the minds of most of the mean, this also brings to a head the rvery imnlortant) lie would very likcely
0ilristmlas hlolidlays. 1Elr, hilgals is playquestion of whether or not to take tip the Advanced R.O.T.C. Ivork gilocotit to see hler ev ery timne lie could ed
])\, Siormlanl Trevor who1 puttS tile
-next year. This is, of course, not a pzarticularlv important decision g(1etanl evenling off. stay oiice or twvice mlaml ,streilgti ilito tile play. lile is at
ct
Ill-olthl.
k erv idealistic p~arcut wvho give,; everyin a tnan's life, hut still, it is a question of wvhetller or 1lot it is worth
I f cwxants to mceet a girl whlo wvould tililig to) his chilldrell withl tile restilt
while to pult in all extra thlirttr hour course. each terns for the rest I trnl
lownl Fail illvitatiol1 to tlle Prom. tilat tht v aIre selfisi. Nirs. W~iffcen as
of the tithe they\ are here. True, ill the case of somie of the units, I-le (ily Inowvs one girl 1 ere inl towrn, tile grandmilothler of tile famlivl ICSelltS
aiidl~, whlile she is a good dancer, she hlaviiig themil spoiled and~ 11er cavistic
it is not even this much, as ill nanyr cases, a large part of the \i(iotsil't minild goilig to a prom llow and criticisln ande abru-tpt frallkoless, greatly
tary wuork is covfered by the regular curriculum -,,,ork;.
thlen, wide promns comne 11igll. Tlle Loulg. adde to tile ti1zmor of tile p~lay!
To draws up) a balance sheet of the gains against the lab~or in- er, persollall%, canl't see $12 (twelve lbig
volved, the credit sicle of the ledger -\xill colltail the followrinl- iteims: IrC)lII( ironl iel ) for anl eveniti;, widc
I
(Continued on Page 4)
Cash to the ex~tellt of thirty cents a day during a period of 21;, mo~rling of dlancinlg ill a hot crowdecl
Il
I
months, anid about sevpenty cents a dayr while at camp, a total of ba.lll roolal, e-venl if it is at the Copley.
l
ovfer twEo hullldred dollars: transportation to and from canilp at the! II OneC of tlle dlepartinents at Technlolrate of finee cents a inlile: board and clothing while at callnp; exhstlas tile amuliUiig 11abit o f marksing
perience that is valuabule ill p eace tinies and of supreme importance rettlrllec reports wvithl letters w\iihil, if
llnderstandcs tlle system, may give a
ill war timnes; six week~s of healthar outdoor life after a vear of- (le
audc 1hazy idea Of Ilow good tile
studil; the use of government property to the value of thousands I r%-aloue
eport wVas. Tlle G.R. ap~pears to mnean
of dollars-prop~erty that cannot b~e secured elsedwhere to wvork g(30d repolt, b~ut w~lat o11eartil call F2
n CENT reductions in Tourist Third Class steamship fares
waith; and last, but far from least, the abilit,, to no righit iltO) the neanz Thle F ande the R b~othl brilig
T make it possiblefor practicallyeveryone to afford aEurop~allftl memlories of IFails alld Rte
service Advithl a collllissionl, without wasting vraluabule time in a train- 1-,at'k
ean trip. Round trip rates between New York and England are
peats, andc tlle conlibili<,tion carries wvitli

INSURANCE
OF
ALL KINDS
-

An=

I

-

This Year You Can
Go to EUROPE

illt camp.

The debit side virtually disappears in comparison to the abcove,
containing only-: Thirtv hours a term of verv -%valualble work;. the

necessity of talkin-

two)particular

general studies,

instead

of havin-t

all of themn op~tional; the giving up of about six w-eekss of onle sumnmner to attend canip.

$155 to $167; between NewYork and Cherbourg $162and $175.

it a tremlend~otls 1lulber of p~ossib--ilitics, Folr tlle benefit of those wvho have
receivred

thiS inark<, the Lounlger wvisles

a

to state that the rlcaiiing is, or may I)e
onec of tlle followvilg: Fillc,Ful-iinyr Fair,
lFoolish, etc.
~ Reports. WVe hlope
tile first is correct ! Finle!
( P. S. Doll't let Uncele Holace llear
ahou~tt thc 'fine" part of this.)

MANY\, mally othlerwXise hood citizens claim that there are going
I
to be no more wars, or at annr rate, not for two or three
Ii
,-enerations. On tile other hand those wh~lo are in a position to knlow I
I
set the date of the slext major war as fromt fi-\,e to fifteell years
hence, depenldin-, on the partictilal- person giving the inlforination. COLONIAL: "Kid Boots." Music and so on.!I
Good show.
What Technlology n11aiixvyants to go into the ranks as a bouck; privrate,
"A Bill of Divorcement." Review.
whenl at little effort, be can secure a commission, and be paid for COPLEY:
ed ill this issue.
HOLLIS: "The
Swan."
Charming comnedy
securing it ?
from E-urope.
Thle Editor, of course, wuill not recommend one unit ill prefer- MAJESTIC:
"I'll Say She Is." Musical re.
vute and the brothers Marx.
ence to another-it all depends on what line a man is particularly
PARK: "Spin-Drift." A. E. Thomas'
interested ill. All lie wants is that every upperclassman in the In- NEW
latest play.
stitute whrlo is eligible shall be enrolled in the Advanced Reserved PLYMOUTH: "The Goose Hangs High." Rexviewved in this issue.
Officers Trainingt Corps. At present, there are 472 Juniors and ST.
JAMES: "Pollyannia."
Seniors taking the whork;. That means that there are probably at SHUBERT:
"Chauve Souris." Lots of bril.
liant novelties.
least 500 men who could be training here nowv but wvho, due to a
SELWYN: "White Cargo." The degeneration
lack of initiative or otherwise, are not doing so.
of the white man.
Pick your unit by March 25decide to go to camp this summer TREMONT: "¢Bachelors'
Brides." Y-evela.
tion of pre-marriage life.
before April 1, and put the Institute on top of the list of R.O.T.C.
"Beggar on Horseback."
Delight-'1
Colleges in the percentage of students enrolled in advanced courses. WILBUR:
I
fulfantasy.

Make your reservations now
of these sailings:

~~for one

S. S. Leviathan . . June 13th
MES. S. Geo. Washington July 8th
i~~~a~~S. S. Republic . . July 15th
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m
m
F
!6

am
9
M;

p

Exclusive Tourist Third Class on these ships is an assurance of a comfortable and delightful voyage at lowest cost.
Enjoy light, airy and spotlessly clean staterooms,for 2, 4 or 6
persons; attractively appointed public rooms; large, bright
dining rooms and excellent food. Daily concerts, dances and
sports on broad, sunny decks contribute to joyous days at sea.
Ask the United States Lines' representative on your campus
for full particulars and illustrated literature, including a
Princeton Professor's account of his trip last summer. Practical itineraries and itemized costs of a variety of European
tours are contained in this 32-page booklet.

PlayDirectory|

United States Lines
-

45 Broadway

~~~~~Managing

New York City

Operators for

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD
LOCAL OFFICE, 75 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.
u
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Long Period of Indoor To
End This Afternoon With
B.al
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I.BILL HAINES RO0WS

Out Door Batting Practice

IFencers Score Decisive Victory

IN DEIGHTINAULTS|

i

Over Dartmouth Delegation 11-2
rulo of

IPractice uio to the P~resent tinle hastbteenl confillc&l to lva~tter\v ,vorkouts. tealll illtO Fctionl thrloughl tiis clepart-uvith twvo pitchers .varlining up tlleir ill enlt.
)Otlt twNeiity'-Cighlt f resh ille n have
arins slowly to one catcller. [,tlke
doesll't w~aiit any "glass arnis' in tlle signiced up) feir class, baseb~all and SOmlI
outfit whlen oultdoor practice comles of themi hiave b~ecii slowhing tip in tile
next term so tlze iiien l1ave b~eenl go- Hanlgar for pr-actice: alreadv. "Just
ing slow anid tak~ilg it casv ill gettinlg flowx goodI thley are is a question,-if
tlleir wings into collditioll. Today the thle% liave as mluch .>tuff as last year's
teami will go outside for their first otlt- frosil wc wvill b~e all set," is tile opinionl
*(f Art Tac\- '27, tleb mianager of the
door practice of the seasoll.
13eaver team~. Thc regular intramlural
First Game on April 17
thlis y ear as il
The firle %veatller of the past xveekc series vill lbe playedv(
hlas left the groulld pretty firinl so the p-ev-iolls y ears midf Z1lthlOaL11 tile best
vien ,vill lve able to get a good svork<- plav-ers of tloe four classes Nvill be,
out ill fieldinlg alld b~atting practice. da~ftedl for tlhe trial V;arsitv, evervone
L~uke wallts everyone wvho intends to wvho coriles out xvill havec a chlanic to I
tr-vout for the tcanil to show- upl to- play oil somle teaml providlitg lie shomvs
iorrov afterilooll at tile Hanigar Gyml e llO)Lgll illterest aiid ab~ilityX.
It wvill b~e thle third ve~ar of comipefor lie wnislles to get soiIIewhlat of a
lillC Oll tile liaterial lie Ccll e~xpect out titiOII for thle Inltramul-ral beasebvall cup.
Tlle class if 1924 -,voii it the first vear
ne:;t termn.
With tile dlays gettillig lollger" it is w\hell theyv sailed tllrotlgl thle series
possible nowz to p~ractice up to 6 o'clock. milder theleIad1ershlip of 13ill W;aitersThis -will give the coaches tinile eiiough kirchlen. ILast seastii thce froshi took
for a good twvo-hotir practice providillg tnle cupl -wheii thleY swept the series
thle melln showv uQ earlv ellough ill tlle aiter tz\%o Inifliereilt carly- seasonl gallmls
afternooll. Absout thlirtv IIICI llave onl s hich tlle\- lost. Th1chclainpiioship
thle average conile out for b~attery prac- llillC is b)ack hil school this ,-car readY
tice inl tle Hanlgar alld Lukse loolks for to go.
Attractive Schedule Arranged
double that 1lulller this afternooll atl
the first outdoor delbut of tlle B~eaver
Art Tacv h1as arraiigedl a scllcdule cof
11

L-

LI"

II'

-11I

I

LI-1

I---l

lbaseb~all club).

A game llas l)cell schedluled April 17
alld a meetillg w-ith Renlsalear is p~end~ing agreemellt ivhlichls-l set tile opelling of tlle seasoll at April 11. This
*vill leave Lutkc with less than tllree
*veelks to whlip) a teaml illtO slha[e tO
take onl the New YorkIl Staters. Howvever, thc batteries 11ave leelwork~ing
otlt for a fair Ilengtl of tinile 1lot\, so
nlo timle w-ill lbe lost inl getting_- tile

eigllt gamcls so far allid thlree or four
more g~amles arc expectedl tol be schedultedl. Bates and~ Bowdoliii mlav accep~t colltests with tlle iilfoirmal Varsitv. H-owvever, ilortlmilg decfinite has
bec; u decidedl ill tllis dfirectiomi.
Somle
of tlle teamls

inlcludled

ill

thC sclledtlle

ate AErorcester 1Tech. Providleuec College, Bosioii lUiiiversit v and~ Northeasternl. .Several mlore axvak-frolli-boillec
al-e also o11 the scfiedulle.

, l~edeld imlprl-OCIl11t'1t.

This aftemioo.1

tlile V~arsit\ xill hiave
,tieir Iasi w-orkouLt of Ole te~rm.1 .arl
theii rowirig ui-ll 1be
discoritillued for all

Catberine Oannon
Boylston

INCORPORATED
St., and Mass. Ave.,

Boston

AFTER the game, concert
Aor theatre come and enjoy a delicious college ice or an
ice cream soda. You might
like to try our waffles and
creamed chicken.

Ham-thornec

surprised

Suits

,>reat dea',l of
tilme Ml rowEillgscorer
forl
tllc
Dartmlouthl
delegatioll
and gettiiig hi1to corlditioii.
Startinlg
and( vanl(Iiiislhed
E74lksins of Technlology
m\arch 19), tile Varsitv alld
150 ipowidl wsithl apS treit
easc by tllc score of
;
Varsity wsill repoert for practice twice to 1.
Elkinls staged
a
conieback
Iby
;t

day! miltil

tile 1)egimlinEi1t of2

terill, W rhell tlhe

tile

thirdl

rgI-C,11;1qCciM11.1

i W Il

effect.

agairt
gO illtO
Esxatiiilatimls

w\innlingf

fronm

Cacptaill

a

sast~iS.l atre
llOt h1anillDwrCe
I)of examinllatiow:lSandl therefor-e
to cotitititic w\itli tilC regular

are ablel

from ii 1oxv
oi1 tintil tile eiid of

the sca-I

SOIl.
te'il,

Dule

to)

the

Beavetr

lle\\-

crew-, -wsill liot

in .1illlal~r \: av

pilc~tic.,

two terml

effect lext

L,,oinl, illtO

-we~ek

Ns

thc

v ear.

lie lialdt1icapived

ill the<. fututre.

:

to

ill tlle xveelk

a(lav

Tklree

It is

ior

I
t

i

i
II
i
iI

,I

That's the butrninlg question wee like to see burn into a
12inid.

YOUJNG MEN'S SPRING TOPCOATS
$40 to> $50
Scott's distinctive creations. Ready-to-wear.
(Young Men's Dept., 2nd Floor)

L

HIT17

336 to 340 Wasingtonl Street, Boston

Du Pont chemical
engineers
insure
nifOrmUlty of qUalltg by
chmacal

control
through
every step of mno
ufacture from roow
material to finished product.

Varwere'-t

11i1ilf kLehlell li

t-losh

tt'allil

T,.

\ ard(

hlavilig be)lC'Icap-

tilC

I1lterIclass mlc~t,

lilcid(niltalkr b~reakoiii- tlle Varsitv
f roshl reco;rd i or tllis dlistance.

reo-dsil

tlle 40) varl

I

to07(

-5

secondls.

forwvard step) in thle de-

tinutous resear ch

alld exp~erim~enlt.

Dll Ponlt nlot onlyl hlas prodtlced exp~losiv-es of erery type to meet the
, aried reqtlirernents of industry, but
hlas allticipated those nleeds by develop~in^ e~xplosives to rneet nlew conclitionls and news pvrobleins.

ulseful

illvour college wvork.

awid
Thle

Wh Een requlestinlg "Blasters' Handbook,"
yplease refer- to THE TECH.

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.
Explosives Department

dlash

ill theilic ~t \Nijlil Maldeii F i-hig.
Thlib
tilile lie oerXvedl tile record( fromi 22 4-5
secorIslOd

¢reat

aiid

formelr
relbtsIcord was 26 secoiids
mlatdebv Sc ttraultonl at Columbllia afem-eiars agoc. At tlle samel timie, tile frosh
recordl of 26 1-.n second,,, mlade1 lv
Cimipbllltl, btlOf
last year's
froshl
telili
wvas- brokizel.
ontiltliiiiiii
his, recordl brealhilig perfornmatice,
lie
;j-;jill
loevvred omie of
(E'illlpbell*

everv-

Yelopmenlt of ex;plosives through con-

OIIS purposes-industrial, agricultural
and~-enleral.
You w\ill fit-id this book

lI~N

(lashl ill

couttryt), anld

Senld for -your free copy5 of the
"Blasters'
H-andbook," an authoritativ e ivor k describillg thle practical
methodls of using e:;plosives for vari-

acilieved
Callie Laut

ILiviiig, tip to lhis rep~utatioli, lie: startedl tile seasonl off I)\ whinhignr tile 5()

a y oung

young man's

alreadvl!

h1ad

tis

It 11as beexl tlle pri-vilege of tlle dal
Ponlt
or-anizationl to inlaugurate

Grover Stars for Frosh

Scott's ?

I

Ieor

thlt

elltcr ill,

man takes to heart that he cannot
VY -et somethingt for nothing-and that price alone
has no sig-nificanlce, it's thlen wae like to as]; him to consider Scott's platforni ill the matter of Topcoats.
W~ho can sho-%xoff a Topcoat equal to the square
shoulders of Xvouth ?-and naho canl showv anyvrouth. the right calibre ill Topcoats equal to

i

GrIover

ives maalufactu-e hil

hlas lleld that leadershlip for 122 vear,.

tainl alidl stitr dlashl Illan at F.xetcr b~efore

Young M\en's Topcoats
In Settled Spring Styles
LAHED

-

widx(lfre.,li~ail, te~iiiis.
otit,,taii(Inigl performter c f thle
%-car
wa~s Capztainl Grover of tlle frosh
tcaml. wlio b~roke all tllree ojf thce froshl
rccord,
uid.al~also tile V~arsity 5() vard

:L

Opposite Park St. Church

EVERY- inldustry 1las its leader. Du
Ponlt w-as th-e pioneer in expllos-

lrhe

r-ecord(.
it lzille

- ===L

k

of

E
1~~~~~~~

ed )\- tlle Varlt-

BOSTON

Dart-

Townlsendc

i

I b~rokeii, also sixs record., wrere estab~lishl-

Edward F.x P. Burns Co.

4 Hamilton Place
Boston

tollo"NIing ex~alls.

iiiaillcts du~rili'
tile
seasoi~l.
sit\- and~ threeCt fresfinilaii rccorls,

Ready to Wear and Made to Measure
Stylish Dress Clothes for Rent
Special Prices to Tech Men
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Men's
Furnishings Goods

The great leader
of a great industry
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IAvisch

4 and( froml
tile visiting teami 5 to 3.
ninctithl
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thils timel
T echniology tookI every one of tile
are a threat )-liwirlauce to thle ctpee conltests whlen Blake ancl Cole of
Crewvs.
(:tller scliools. w ithlX.hol0
the tlle C11;4iileers dlefeatedl 'Misch anld CerT[eCillo]ogy eigflt, conill)ete later ini tie

ilitig be<fore tlle .;pl'ill vacatioii so that
lie IIbe ab
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to )be goilig ill iull sN-ilig
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Cetrullo (D)) defeated IIawvtboriie (T) 5-4.

of the %,ear

ort-(lie Bcaver b~aseb~all clulb team bout
lie sxvamts teveryoue inltercstedl iln class ,Grover of Freshmen Is Leading
beascl)-all to) Shlow upl at thc Hallgar anld
Performer by Breaking
get stal ted ill practice. The coacll is o
especially anlxiotls to get tlle inen go.
~Four Records

Topcoats

FOILr_.1

.exils ( l d)efeaetedi -Miscii (D) 5-4.
Levxis (T defeatedl Cetruloc (D) S-l.
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ffa.Isthornle (T) defeated M~ischl (D) 5-2.
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iln- defeattec
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Win All
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RECORDS BROKEN
BY VARSITY AND
Todlav Iulc llolds hlis first outdoor
practice aiid not oil]\v doe-, lie- vast
; FROMH Sw'.IMMERS
men hlo thliiik tlle\- are goodl enlough I

gamles

thlt Dartmoul)Lth detlc,^-ati(:n1

Engineer Coach Finds Number2! Engineers Win Every Bout With ills tilt ellginlce teall, at 4 to 0) edge in
The Epee-Lose But Two
this -t~vct. Tll ind(ividlua~l ,corcs folPosition Good Point for

While waiting the day when the diamnonds will b~e ready for
With Foils
r
Observation
playing, the Beaver nine is -,vorkin-, out nearly every afternoon in
the Hangar Gym under the tutelage of Luke Bannon. A large
evcrN- boutt w~ith tlle epee anld
squad of pitchers and catclicrs have been practicing since the of- VARSITY PRACTICE TODAY Io>;I1Rp'}a~l,g
b)tit tmo(
wit h tlle foils. tlle Techlficial opening of practice at the baseball meeting about three weeks
-)1010''k- tCIICill,
tCMll1 dCCiSiVelX' defeated
.
11
ordler
to
learri
miore
of
how
tilc
D~artl;imilh 11 to 2 inl a combiniied fenicago and from present prospects Banlnon will have a string of first
.V\arsity wx(r, (
tI alolig w ith l ictir ;11, atiil
t'pte
toAurIlaIlICellt ill
Mltrtli
allt
rate pitchers to take Tommy Fitzgerald's place on the mound.
rowviiig Coachl lill Hailes rowed~withl W\alk~er. N estsrdlav afternlooii.
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WILMINGTON, DE:LAWARE

Swiminiiilg

agallst AndR(werli1e Ibrok~e tlle 100 vard
swVitil,

lreco(rd

last %c';t1.

iilade

by\

Ralphl

Johlil.SOl

H-e sm\a111 tile distaillc

ill

I

secoudcs, lowecring J ohiilsoii's recordl of I iiililute, 2 2-D secomi~s
Illillute

I 4-5

bN, 3-v seconlds.I
Varsity Relay Establishes Record
R-1alphi joluisonl established a recordI
of I mlinlute, 26 seconds for the 100
vardl back;<trok~e ill the Interclass iiiect.
and then proceeded to break this rec-|
ord at Anihlerst Shienli e swran the distance in I illinute, 23 seconds.
Tile
other notab~le lowering of a record wvas
by- Ford ill the plunge. At Williams in
tie 60 foot pluinge, lie lowered a record made at Annuapolis by Stalllbird of
37 seconds to 28 4-5 seconds. Cutting
the tinic for this event by almost 10
seconds wvas perhaps the most outstanding record of the year.
Thle Varsit!- relay composed of Armi-

(Continued on Page 4)
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GIVES FURNACE LECTURE

Eastman Gift Is
Not Yet Decided
Architects Delegated to Draw
Up Plans for Future
Developments
As yet no definite plans have been
taken by the Corporation in disposing
illios donated
a hal
of the our
Geoein
the
Institutelastfallb
to
to the Institute last fall b- George
Eastilan.
According to Assistant Bursar D. L.
Rhind, it will require considerable time
to decide the way in whlich any part
of the mloney will be used, to say nothfour
ing of determining how the entire
m~illions
and a hialfand
anlre
be expended.
l be
wl~
jlloa half w-ill

.,

__

_ _,

pi'hyslcal

ture control were described. It was
brought out that the variation of voltage

6 o'during the noon hour, and after plants
cloclk from some hydro-electric
may seriously damage the heating coils

if precautions are not taken.

Keeney emphasized the fact that heat
is heat, regardless of the source, and
the value of electric furnaces conmes
from the ireedom from gases, fire hazard, and convenience in location, and not
any special property of electric heat.
Illustrations were given of the money
saved in some plants by the convenience
of location of these furnaces due to the
freedom from fire risk. A warning was
given that sometimes the freedom from
combustion gases may be a disadvantage in that the surface of a high carcarof a high
thebesurface
in that
rage
making
decarbonized,
may
bon steel

that any large a hard interior and a soft exterior. To

very improbable

must be filled
furnace euiggs
On
of large and
Sl the rsm
On the or
buildings. the
costir buildings.
large andl costly
of
sorne reducing gas.

-

a student at MarshalI
I Anderson Frvy.
. . _ . . . .,~~~~~~~~~~
College, Princeton, W. Va., has slept
only ten hours a week for the past five
years. He says, sleeping more than
90 minutes a dav is a waste of time.
Not only has M1r. Fry accomplished
(Continued from Page 1)
this unusual feat, but he is also on
the Varsitv swimming team, manages
paper, and is rated as the
da r. Kelsey, Ullmnan and Captain Gro- his
, college
student of his class.
best
ve:r.
!
I
Coach Dean Speaks
SwimL. J. Johnson of the Brookline
I
I
Club gave a very interesting talk
ming
I the history of swimming at Techon
nology, past and present. He showed
llow it had overcome dissension betv een the student bodv and the coaches
Camfiribge
and between the managers and the
would
it
how
showeed
then
He
team.
be necessarv to go about getting a I
new pool for Technology. He claiined
JOHN SPANG
that it would not be through the InQUALITY RADIO EQUIPMENT
stitute or the Athletic Association, but
STANDARD SETS AND PARTSI
through the Alumni of the Institute.
SERVICE
INSTALLATION
Yale,
that
w-ay
It must be in the same
Phone Kenmore 0745
Williams, obtained theirs through the
125 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
(Next to Cor. Boylston St.) Bosotn, Mau.
donations of wealthY Alumni that were
"First Tested-Then Sold"
interested in sports at the Institute.
-Discount to Tech Studentsmethods
the
on
spoke
Coach Dean

SWIMMERS BANQUETIN

P. T. SUBSTIFUTIONS

(Continued from Page 1)
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On Subject-Frosh Must Sign
Up By Saturday

I

Reports from the office of the Physical Director indicate a slight awakening oil the part ol freshmen in the inatter of P. T. substitution. Yet up to
date only 151 mnen have signified their
intention of getting into a live sport
instead of taking tle unpopular gyim
cxerciscs: 65 men are taking up track
work, 41 cress 24 baseball, 9 fencing,
and 6 each swimmlling and gyml. Many
iniore have intentions of Siglling Up but
they have only to 12 noon ol1 Saturday
to do so.
This small showting, about tw·enty--five
per cent of the entire freshman class,
seems to lbear out the truth in the
general understanding of the upper
classes that there is a decided laxity
amongst the lower classnmen in supin training next
porting Institute athletic teams. All that would be followved the new equipincluding
teami,
t~ears
pitiful
a
is
"it
the coaches agree that

TAe plentib
Aarbarb square

I

Dress Clothes Renting

the
state of affairs wvlen undergraduates, I mnelt that will be obtained -with
esespecially freshlnienl, must literally be apprOpriatiOII. Ot llis variousuptrips,
several
pecially at Y ale, he picked
for competition."
out
dragged
E. N. GOES ON SALE
excellent pointers that lie expected to
ant Bursar declared that, according to T.
Sees Sports as Healthy Recreation
THIS MORNING IN LOBBY
try out next season. The most imnporthis
expressing
in
present iudications, it will be some time
"Doc" MlacCarthy.
of a
DRESS SUITS
before the Corporation will be able to
views onl the subject recently, said "Thle ant of these wlas the developmlenlt
boards.
make up its minind as to how the money
freshmnan that has not enough red blood I strong leg kickv byn the usetheof team
TIXEDOS
of
can nlost wisel- be apportioned.
JIlill himn to sacrifice a few hours a week I He concluded bys advising
will
N.
E.
T.
the
of
SHOES
The Mlarch issue
Two architects, Professor Jacclues
riI f or the good of Institute spirit, and, the advantage of keeping ill practical
Carlu, of the Architecture Department, go on sale this morning in the main
physical IItraining until the season begins agail1.
own
his
-for
11
I
important,
lmsore
SHIRTSI
been
have
and H. J. Carlson '92. a life member of lobby. Some new features
welfare is hardly% worth his salt."
includissue
month's
this
in
ETC.
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to
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"the hesitation on SIX SWIMMING RECORDS
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of
part
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BROKEN DURING SEASON
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e the popular belief that prep school exI
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make
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"Quality Always"
(Continued from Page 3)
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as quickly as possible to facilitate thEeLecollege. Thus it ends Evith
the world.
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Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel armanor,
I
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the larger

other hand the expenditures will, it is gen or

expected. be divided up between a number of different projects. The Assist-
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power stations of the country.

P.T. SUBSTITUTES
P. T. Signups for 3rd Term in H. P.
office, in baseball, fencing,
I
McCarthy's
team, track, crew, swimming. Sign
gym
SIGNAL COMMUNICATION
i
I before 12 noon on March 14.
There will be a make-up test on Sig- up
nal Communication in room 3-310 at 1,
BASEBALL MANAGEMENT
14, for those men who missed
I March
competition both for the Ir·
subject.
Managerial
above
the
the test on
the class baseball teams
and
Beavers
i
now begun. All men who are inhas
UNDERGRADUATE
in this competition should eithI
terested
er see A. J. Tacy in the Hangar this
i
or leave their names in the
afternoon
COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS
in the A. A. office.
mailbox
baseball
rchas
Tlhe T. C. A. Social Division
ccived conmplimientary tickets for the
TECHNIUQE
piano recital 1)- George Smith to be
Sign-ups may be redeemed any day
iheld at Jordal Hall at 8.15 tonight. this week in th main lobby from 12 to
M\en desiring to attend this recital mav I9, for $2.50. Thereafter, till March 31
ol)tain tickets by calling at the T. C. they may be redeemed at the TechniA. office in \Walkcr.
que office. Price of redemption after
that date will be $3.50.
FRESHMAN HANDBALL
BASEBALL
The handball team of Section 9 of
Baseball practice will be held on
the freshman class challenges any other
this week
section to a match. Any section uwish- Wednesday and Thursday of
battery.
and
outfielders
infielders,
for
'28.
Forsyth
A.
L.
see
accept
to
ing
Practice will be outside.
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A tour to the shrines of the great in
Art, Literatureand Music with sightseeing trips in care of academic
guides. Your opportunity to combine a bracing sea voyage with recreation and education.
The entire modern, comfortable
Tourist Class on the following ships
has been reserved forTEACHERS,
PROFESSORS and STUDENTS.
S.S.SierraVentana,June 13
. . June25
S.S.Bremen
· June30
SS.Muenchen

Dining Room (Table Service),Smoking
Room,Ladies' Lounge, Swimming Pool,
Music, Dancing, Deck Games, with ampl e Space for exercise.
The Service and Cuisine on all Lloyd
Ships are maintained at a worldrenowned standard.

Also Superb one-class Cabin
Service to BREMEN Direct $140

For Reservations, Rates, etc., apply
Company's Offices
New Orleans, La.
New York, N.Y.
501-02 Cotton Exch. Bldg.
32 Broadway
San Francisco, Cal.
Philadelphia, Pa.
118 Sansome St.
15th& LocustSts.
Baltimore, Md.
Chicago, ID.
100 N. La Salle St. Charles &Redwood Sts.
Galveston, Tex.
Boston, Mass.
Marine Building
192 Washington St.
Winnipeg,Man., 794 Main St.

.

or anjy local S. S. Agen

NORTH

I

GERMANLLOYD
k-Saa

::

201 DEVONSHIRE ST.

L

Expenses Jiw
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Notices and Announcements
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Say "Transcript"
To your newsboy tonight,
then you will know that you
will get the best

School and College News
Sports Radio--Financial
and Business News

I

TECH SHOW TRAIN
CORPORATION XV SPRING TOUR
Tech Show will run a special train
Final payments must be made to the
from New York to Boston on Wed- treasurer by 4 o'clock March 13, by all
nesday morning, March 25, at 4 o'clock. men going on the tour.
Apply for reservations at once at Tech
Show office, room 301, Walker.
SHOW TRAIN-REDUCED FARE
Tech Show management announces
UNITARIANS
that the special train from New York
There will be a meeting of the Tech- to Boston, leaving at 4 o'clock, on the
nology Chapter of the Unitarian Lay- morning of March 25 (registration
mens League, March 11, at Unity day), will be run at a reduced fare. All
House, Park Square Boston. Suppe Institute students may apply for reat 6.30, followed by a talk by Rev. servations at Show Office, room 301, II I
Walker.
II IThomas H. Billings.
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